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Morris approved as
new secretary

COURTNEY CHRISTIAN matter oflearning the procedure,"
news editor Morris noted.

? During high school,
Sophomore Sarah Morris was involved

Morris has been ap- j with her student gov-
proved by Senate to |? a ernment. When she
take over the position ' arrived at college, she
ofsecretary for the sec- A §fm looked forward to a
ond semester. Vice- ||jM break but decided this
president Tay Stocks, is jl|jm year that she wanted to
going abroad next se- trAjfcES get involved. After
mester and secretary speaking with Molly
AdjowiiCooper-Henry Sarah Morris Martin, Senate trea-
has replaced her in the surer, about possible
vice-presidency. openings for the second semester,

just as much with HOME, just
without the title," Morris added.

As for her goals, Morris is look-
ing forward to increasing the com-
munication between students and
Senate. Morris said, "Iwould like
to see people who don't usually get
reached be able to readily access
the information." She is open for
ideas and wouldlike student input
on new approaches to communi-
cation on campus.

Senate president Steve Marasco
noted his feelings about the new
addition to executive council: "I
am excited about Sarah being sec-
retary and Iam confident that shell
do a fine job. We are definitely
going to miss Tay next semester,
but Iam excited that Sarah is get-

ting this opportunity."

Moris, selected from six appli-
cants, has not been involved in the
Senate at Guilford in the past but
is excited about her new position.
"Iknew that as far as personality,
I could handle it. It was just a

Morris decided to apply for the
secretarial position.

Morris willhave to resign from
her current position as HOME
president due to Senate policy. "I
am sure that Iwillstill participate

Lightwine receives national recognition
KEIR BICKERSTAFFE mman

edltor-ln-chlef |HHMT jB
Alexis Lightwine, a fl| tasks include lis-

sophomore whose inte- W Aa tening to new
grative studies major fo- NHfeil CD's sent in by
cuses on communica- labels and dis-
tions, was one of six I tributing compa-
people nominated by Alexis Lightwine nies, setting up a
Gavin forCollege Radio rotation for the

here all summer working for the
station. Basically, I was doing the
work of three pedple every day."

Lightwine hopes, with her in-
tegrated studies ommunications
major, to pursue a career in broad-
casting after college. Winning this
award could help not only in her
job search, but the school as well.

"I'd like to win?not only be-
cause it would look good on my
resume, but itwould be great pub-
licityfor the station."

Music Director of the Year.
Gavin is a nationwide service,

with approximately 75 member
universities, that keeps profession-
als attuned to happenings in the
radEhisorliightwine's firstyear as

station, and keeping track of the
WQFS Top 35.

The award came as a quite a
shock to Lightwine.

"Iwas very surprised but very
happy, especially because Istayed

THE COMMUNITY RECORD
NEW SENATE SECRETARY AP-

PROVED
Sarah Morris was approved as the Sen-

ate secretary fen* the second semester. She
willbe succeeding Adjowii Cooper-Henry,
who willbe the vice president as Tay Stocks
resigned to go abroad next semester.

PROPOSAL FOR CO-ED LIVING
OPTIONS TO BE BROADENED

Student Residence Council has proposed
that the second floor of Binford Hall be ex-
tended to co-ed housing. The T-wing will

be coed by alternating rooms, and the park-
ing lot wing and the Shore wing will be
single sex. The first and third floors will
remain the same. This proposal will give
more options to those students who want
coed floors, while still providing an alter-
native for students who want a single sex
floor in a coed dorm

AD COUNCIL APPROVES
CHANGES FOR DANA LOUNGE

The proposal to change Dana Lounge
into arecreation room was presented and

approved by the Administrative Council.
The proposal passed in Senate without the

addition of a television. A status report will
be made after the change is made and the
addition of a television willbe discussed
again. The room willbe changed on a tem-
porary basis for the 2nd semester. The con-
tents of the room willbe removed in time
for the Senior Art Theses in April.

SECURITY REMINDS STUDENTS OF
PRESSING ISSUES

With the rise in security issues over the
past few weeks, Senate reminded students
to take extra caution when walking across
campus at night. Students are also reminded
to keep their doors locked and IX) NOT
PROP OUTSIDE DOORS TO DORMS
OPEN. Students caught propping doors
open willbe written up.

STUDY BREAK SOCIAL
Senate would like to remind students of

the upcoming "Almost Midnight Study
Break Social" on Sunday night at 9pm in

the cafeteria. Allstudents are welcome to
attend.
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Campus Ministries
Daily: Unprogrammed worship, 8:05-8:20 am. Hut.

Friday, December 13 dessert party. Hut.
Noon: GCRO brown bag Monday, December 16

lunch discussion: carol singing 7:30 pm: GCRO meeting. Hut

and paper crane folding, led by Tuesday, December 17
Deborah Shaw. Hut. 5:15 pm: Episcopal Eucharist

6:00pm: QLSP holiday eel- Moon Room,

ebra Lion. Ragsdale. Wednesday, December 18
Sunday, December 15 5:30 pm: Midweek Meeting foi

7:00 pm: Catholic Mass. Gal- Worship. Hut.
lery. Friday, November 20

7:3opm: QLSP 2nd-year HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!

So WAatH
You Can StillRecycle!

Every Sunday. Just place your green

recycling bags outside of your dorm/
suite/apartment door between 2-3 pm.

They will be picked up between 3-4. All

recyclables can be mixed together.

IT'S THATEASY!

SO imow THOSE BEER CANS IN A
RECYCLING BIN ANDLET US PICK

THEM UP.

FFS^I
Mediterranean Menu Adventure

Shish Kabob Platters, Gyros, Falafel, Hummus,
Vegetarian Dishes, Greek Salads & More

**Free Delivery after spm **

r? ?????????????????\u25a0

Buy any platter get the
second for 1/2 price!

Dine in or carryout only; not valid with any other
offer; must shoe Guilford Student I.D.

k?????

856-PITA (7482) ? FAX: 292-7482
5605-B W. Friendly Ave. ? Quaker Village
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